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ire the most fatal cf all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
i GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con

i mm -lain remedies recognized
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xkTrovri
Both the method arJT irnlu wben
Syrnnof Fisrs w taken; it is pleasant
tnl u fa ;!:rn3 to tic tact, anl acts
prttly yrt i nrniptly on the KUtwya,
Liter arvl Ilowcls, clcanscn tbo pys-te- m

effect tally, 0 Impels colJs, LcaJ.
cbc 1 fcTer tx rnm babitnal

CODUi4tkru Symp of Figs U the
only mnclr of its kind ctct tiro-do- c.

jJcain3 to the tato and sc.
eciUllo to the rtomach, rrompt in
iti action nl tm?y beneficial in its
effect, jircprcd cnlj from tbo most
kcatthyami an;callc6nbrtnce, its
tnaaycxoclWnt qualities commend it
to ail an hzn nudo it the most
popular remedy known.

byrnpof Fics Li for rale in 50
cent bottle br all lendina dro
gists. Any reliable drncgit wbo
may not bare it on hand will pro
eon? it promptly for any one wbo
w'wbcs to try it Do not accept any
abatitute.
CAUFOKSIA HO SYRUP CO.
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poUt as whtlcisle and rettil deal-e-n

affur Ji yc a the security tot found
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price, prevailing eiaewhere.' In
health they are a jiy. In illness
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I in T Io ti s
Walker Whiteaide, the Ulcnted

and popular young tragedian, is to
present his masterpiece, Hamlet,"
at the Bnrtis Saturday erecing. air.
Whiteside is to well known that it Is
hardly necessary to do mote than to
announce his coming to icanre a
lares asdlense.

The play of "Tho World Against
Her," to be sjen at the Auditorium,
Moline, seat Saturday eight. Is re-
garded as one of the strongest now
before the Ecglish speaking public.
It is foil cf action all the inci-
dents stir tba blood; the language is
rigorous, the character sketches
Tirld. and each climax is Ingeniously
contrived and thoroughly effective
Tba plot ie decidedly absorbing and.
as worked out ia incidents, situa-
tions and dialogues, appeals strongly
to the sympathies of men, women
sad children alike, exclUog the pur-
est emotions of human nature. The
melodrama abounds ia scenes that
are highly ecU!ng, and in one the
hnsbaad and villain engage in a
pitched bMtle with bare knuckles,
Cghting for tho possession of the
child of the woman who has the
world against her." Incidentally a
number of bright and
specialties are introduced. It wa
in the pirt of Madge Carlton, no
pleyed by Agnes Wallace Villa, that
Kate CJaxtoa scored one of her great-
est successrs.

BUCRJLaBO SHOTS.
Sherrard. Jan. 6. --Jesse Jader-bur- g,

of Swedona, was hers laat
Thursday.

UireOito, cf Preemption, viaited
with her brother over New Year's.

airs. John lladdick, Sr., of Cable,
visited relatives Saturday and Sun-
day.

The play Saturday evening by
home taient was a auccess, tho bait
being packed.

Tae school teachers have all re-
turned back ta their duties, after a
week's Tacat'cn.

Mrs. Goorre Doa-sctt- . of Cab'e,
visited her aieters, Mrs John Omelia
and Mrs. Jacob Clark. Monday.

The M;dcrn Woodmen of Shemrd
had a banquet and supper at the
Sherrard houl Tueiday tvening. A
Qae tlmo was had.

Qiite a number of the yocng folks
met at the heme f Mr. and Mr. B
T. Barrett Ne Year's eve to watch
the old year nut and the ner year in.

Gus Stranbjrg, who has been ill a
week at iba Sherrard house, was
ttkea tj St. Anthony ' hospital. Rock
Island, by special train, Sunday
evetlng.

lobbie Btnsoa, a b y 13 years old,
had a narrow escape last Suaday
wai!c kkwtit on tho poi.d ne.r tbr
ahalt. He waa akating backward?
acd tan it to a hole in the ice where
th water we abont fifteen feet deep.
II was rescind br' several compau-iota- .

There was a lite bird shooting
contest a. Cable New Tear's day be.
twecn the Cable Mercantile corn-pan- ?

atore clerks, cf Sherrard, and
tho Cable c mpany stare clerks, of
Cable. Thcro were six shooters on a
side. The score waa 7 to 3 In favor
of Cable.

John Gibton and Thomas Lancas-
ter, of Coal Valley, had a narrow
etcape New Year's evening. They
were on their way to Cable, and
turning the corner at the Sherrard
hotel, their horse got frightened aad
they were thrown outct tho rig. The
horse ran into a barn in the alley,
tmashing the vehicle to splinter.
Bi.ta men were picked op uncon-
scious. They were badly cut and
bruised, especially Lancaster, who
wss unconscious 43 hour. Both
are in a precarious condition.

"Oalf tba Beat"
Should be your motto when yon need
a medicino. Do not be induced to
take any substitute when you call
for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Exper-
ience has proved it to be the beat.
It is an honest medicine, possessing
actual and unequalled merit. Be
wiae and profit by the experience of
other people.

Hood's pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to oper-
ate.

Try Allaa'a Tan
A rowder to be ehakwja into the

shoes. At this season yonr feet feel
swollen and hot, and gt tired eas-
ily. If yoa have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's loot-Eas-e

It cools the feet and makes walking
easr. Cures ana oreventa awoolan
ana sweating iet, butters an' cal
lous spots, ileueves corns anu bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and
comfcrt. Try it today. Sold by all
aruggists ana snoe storas for 25
cents. Trial packsgos Free. Ad.
dress Allen S Olmsted. Le Roy,
a. x.

CharIn A. Di.m Rock laltad
ml-- l..ara E. smclizer.... IiaclKrd Hvlliaier .Tort Htrua
Miwliaf!. ? paid. 1'orlBtrun
Lew L, 8W Unirr
M klutn J. Klancbard McheatUie
MUliani Kruecrr Koek Island
Mua Katie IVrtlaaa.i Hock lilacd

ava Taa rkea ceaataas;
A day, a week, a month, a yeat ? Dr.
Boll's Pine-Tar-Uon-ey will cure that
cough There can be no doubt of it.
It has cured many others equally se-

vere. Druggists sell it. 25 cents.
No cure no pay.

Tea, 'tis trne; Foley's Hney and
Tar ia the bst cough medicine. For
tale by T. H. Thomas.
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The 11th annual convention of the
State Association cf Supervisors,
County Commissioners and Ccuaty
Clerks opens in Bock Island Jan. IS,
and will continue three days.
County Clerk Kohler has assurances
from all sections of the stats of the
attendance of delegates, and a Large
Bumoer oi visitors are expeciea. The
two cities have joined hands in pro-
viding ample entertainment for them.

County Clerk Kohler has sent out
the following circular: "The hotel
and railroad facilities, the hospitality
of the citizens, the natural attrac
tions and the man? objects of inter
est make Bock Idtnd a pioular
place for holding conventions of all
kinds. No city In Illinois, outside of
Chicago, can show so maoy points
of Interest as Bock Island, and in a
great many of these we excel Chi-
cago. Its location is central, the
majestic aiisststppl rnns by our
front door and the Bock river w.th
the Hennepin csnal ffows gently bv
on? back porch. Oa the Bock Island'
is locatea the largest manuiactarin
arsenal in America, capable of em
ploying zo.ooo men at one time.
The railroad and wazon bridge
here is the fiacst of its kind that
spans the Mi'sissippi river. Such
railroads as the Chicago, Bock Island
& PaciGo, the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, the Bock Island Peoria,
the Mercer County and the Chicago
Burlington & Qniocy, consider Bock
Island a fit place fur their general
offices, roundhouses, tto , acd in con.
neetion herewith it may be men.
tioned that the C , B. I & P. locomo
tive roundhouse, one of tho lareeat
of its kind, is located here. The
Western Hospital for the insane is
located within a short distance of the
city, and electric cars will in a few
minutes take the vititors ta Black
Hawk's Watch Tower, the name of a
hill top on tho banks of Bock river.
from which the great Iadian chief,
Black Hawk, with his braves,
watched for the advance of the pale
faces. In our sister city, Moline, are
located the largest plow works hi tho
worm, uosiaos these, wo and there
factories of all kinds, transporta
tion, machinery, tine and liberal arts,
music. 1 Instrument s and electrfo ap-
pliances, and the largest and - best
equipped electric liht and pjwor
plant in tae stale out-id- e ul Uhioiffc,
all well worth traveling hundred of
miles to see. By no means let the
opportunity of attending this con
vention pans, ana by the way, take
it all in."

COBUOVA CUtC,
Cordova, Jan. 4. Mi Mae Pin-ne- o

is attending a Clinton business
college.

J. L. Johnson spent Monday here
on business.

Folio win" ia Itierenort of the C;r.
djva pub io schools fur the month of
r- - i

Miss Marr Whiteside returned to
school at Dixon after a week's vaca-
tion at home.

Miss Ora Sp:or entertained a num-
ber of her young friends New Year's
eve at a "wat.-- meeting" a; her
homo.

E A. Williamson has nnrrhnpoil
the 89-ac- re Jonnson farm one mile
east of town. He will take possess-
ion March 1.

William acd Miss Lizxie Humphry
returned to Cnicago. where they will
resume their studies. They'wera
accompanied by Master Uarley Mr-shal- l.

.

Primary Department Mrs. S. E
Hollister, teacher. Number f pu.
nils enrolled, 42; average daily at-
tendance, 35: number of cases of
tardineis. 80.

Intermediate Department Miss
May Vandeburgh, teachir. Numter
of pupils enrolled, 47; average daily
attendance, 39; r umber of cases of
tardiness, 53; perfect ia attendance,
punctuality and deportment, Laura
Cool.

Hi?h School A. A. Additnn. prin
cipal. Number of pupils enrolled,
19; average aauy at'enaanci. id;
number of cases of tardiness, 56; pu.
pits perfect in attendance, punctual-
ity and deportment. Chattie Taven.
n r, Maude Beynolds, Henrietta Max-
well, Haul Handell, Clyde Vaude-burg- h.

The Sn.-ful- .
James Jones, of the drug frm of

Jones A Son, Cowden, 111., in speak-in- g

of Dr. Kind's New Discovery,
says that last winter his wife waa at-
tacked with Ia gtippe, and her case
grew so aerlous that physicians at
Cowden and Pana could do nothing
for her. It seemed to develop into
hasty consumption. Having Dr.
Zing's New Discovery in (tore, - ard
selling lots cf it, he took a bottlo
home, and to the surprise of all she
bvn to get better from the firet
dose, acd a half dozen dollar bottles
cured Lcr sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, is euaranteed

j to do this good work. Try it. Free
: trial bottles at Harta & Ullemeyer's
drag store.

A bo Urn Uaetf 11m Oim Wiwr.
Hri fullH In n an. .V!--- '- VIA .- - v txjj m a. t t jCore for his kidney complaint. For

bi vj x. u. x nomas.

Impossible to fofeaee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Monarch
ever piin. bold by Marshall A
Fisher. .

ICnr.Hh frr T tiara .
a ; .
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Verleee BangSacs alias Ua Baaks at

Milan, Jan. 6 Mrs. Hoffman and
daughters, of Pern, woro visiting
doncg the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. H L Faning.

The ice harvest is quite an exten-
sive one this year ao tar as canal ice
is concerned.

This week is being observed ss a
week of prayer at the Presbyterian
church. Both churches unite in the
service.

Miss Jennie Caverly. of Moline,
has been vising during the paat
week with her friend, Misa Bessie
O'Neal.

The Misses Annie and Kellie Lam-
bert, of Rock Island, were visiting
during the past week with Miss Ella
Gannon.

George- - Johnson, government in-

spector at Chicsgo, spent a few days
with Lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Johnson.

Someone had an idea that he was
playing a fine game the other day
wh n he stole a jag ont of a farmer's
wsgon. The jog happened to be
filled with kerosene.

Miss Eva Simmons, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Simmons, of Bural,
letumed Tneaday, after spending
the holidays in Chicago, Miss Bertha
Lens, of Bock Island, accompanying
her.

Miss Harriet Franing, sister of H.
L. Franing. returned to Chicsgo, af-

ter spending a few days visiting rela-
tives. Miss Franing is studying
voice cnltnre at the Chicago Musical
college.

The grand ball given by the K. P.
society was a successful silair. A
large crowd attended and a'l enjoyed
themselves very muoh. A bountiful
repast was served after the dance by
the ladies.

The Klondike social was given by
the Sears Christian Endeavor society
in tho town hall at Sears Tuesday
evening. Ttie affair psnned out bo
well that no one could claim the
prospecting was bad.

W. H. Puyeon has a force cf men
catting ice for farmer . J. H Gil-me- re

is Oiling his ice hon.o. and all
three of the saioon'sts ate filling their
ice houses. The consumer has to
pay 2 for 2.000 feet whether he
use that much or not. This makes
it fair for all concerned.

TUB VGIKIX TZXfU,
Tramrera.

Jan. 3 Abncr J. Sibley to Annie
t. biUey.lot?, block 3, Hampton, $1.

Lillian J. Henry to George F.
lot SO,, block 5, U&mpton,

150
4 Nellie E Town send to Alio E.

Wright, end) lot 5, and one 1 purl
lot 4, Xoursc & Candec's add., Mo- -

llce, end tract by metes end
bounds, nJ 83, 18, lw, UDd tract
by metes nod bounds, 33; 13, lw
$600.- -

Sarah L. Johnson to E A. V.'il-liams- oa

ot a!., Wj nv?J 32, 23, 2a,
13 200.

Johu W. Anderson, to W. U. Smol- -

Hnrr, J svrj 1C, 19. 3e stj fj 17.
19 33. nc m 20, 19. 3s. niti, i, ae, part swt eij ii. ts.
right of way ewj 17, 19. 8r, $8,000.

Caroline Thompson by attorney to
G. E. Luadquist, part lot 10, block
l, John UdereTs add., Moline, fls 18

Tha Birth ot the " Jrcatr" x.w York.
With the dawn of the new year the "GreVcr'

Mew Yutk :g u hered iato the world a tall grown
Slant. Tho problem of mnMciptl
In this country is to be put to the tnprenust test
on hcgranltstfcale. Within I a limltt la cin-Ui-

a population cqail to that of 13 of tnr
aavercUa a.:e at the Inst con ui. and as Urge
asiliatoriheoric'nillS .'tatca w en the unbn
was or.an'xtd. Fro. u ions for the lif. aid
tajlth o.' tUlt TiBt multitude or all natioue atd
elimcc ia an ODaolred enigma, bat proldtg It
the enerlcoce oJhalf a ccntarj ' tacceti, xhot
sands of tdferrra in N.w York and tltewhere
can be wrest'd fiom the graip of that rgonizlng
complaint, rheumatism, by the timely and fja
tematic nae of Uditctler's Stomach Bitten,
wlilchi-- , roor.OTcr, apr.veatlveof m.U U a:,d
kidnry trouble, ant a torarclgn curative of U;cr
coa p'.iint, constipation, dyrpepsla, debility, tick
headache and cerroaw-.-aa- . It is an adminble
appetizer and pram iter of t'ecp. huteni onra
lefeenso. eni counteract the infl mltict cf tso.

It Crisst EaTlhiu Dreoma af Cliaa.
- Ia Eouthrra Arincua tiro jail and

prison oilictol8 havo.tbeir liamls fnll in
trying to prevent tho Emucfflinc into
their intituticud of tho seductive ma- -
nguaua. This is akiudrof loco weed
more poTvenui tliau opium. Itisadau-ceroc- s

thins lor thu uuinitiatid to hnn.
die, but thoso who knowNits uses say il
produces more ruvi&kiiig Grcaiiis thai
opium. Tho Mexicans mix it wrth to- -

bacco and enioko it with ciiiart-ttes-. lu.
liaUagthe smoke. Wbeuuaediu this
way, it produces a hilarious enirit in
tho raoker that cannot be eooaled tiv
any otucr icna ct dissipation, vvheu
emuirgica inEitio tho prison walls, tho
Mexicans readilv iv fcl un ennm fnr
it, but free mcu bey it qu the outside
tor iio ccuts. bau iranciseo CalL

Two million Americana enffpr tht
torturing paogs of dyspepsia. No
need to. BurdiCk Blood Bittra
eures. At an drug store. Sold by
Marshall & Fither.

ftlADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

fosrriTKLV n'BK airrroua n;

:iVMir, rfitucticj, stTiiir
LT o-- r Al.ix a.il"trr K.nM ud r.dwrTe-f- .

Thy quickly andnrpy navr 11 Vitalltr la'tl' jouuj and fit a maa InW, ijo-ii- ot raarriMra
tlna II takm Inllmn. Thrlr um

vfs a CCKK where
mi- -. lh aujutrarra fall. Ms

fftsll IMatwaa!

AJAX REMEDY CO.,"
WtW mmm fat 1?na fataaaa B - -

aMataraiAnasaw,exvBaiaia.

Ieel !n 8an Ranfe
ioo noiiXkiG

Cbina and Japan Mattings.

All the new novelties for 189S. We invite yen all to call
and look them over, whether yon wish to buy or not.

These Mattings go on Sale for 10 Days

At extremely low prices, as they were purchased before the
new dnty was put on them. These are exclusive patterns'
to ns and we cannot duplicate any of them this coming
season.

W. S. HOLBROOK
105. 107 E. Second Street,

e Most Everyone
I

Knows
Ibat the largest and best as-

sortment of Holiday Candies
are kept at the

Whits Palac of Sweets

la s'dltluU t3 onr f&mcus line
of flIOCOLATE3 and BUN
LOSS packed in the rno-- t ex-

quisite U.xaa for New Year
lTesents, we distance all of a.

onr competitors on pure can-
dies, such as our otto

Home-mad- e mix, strictly pure, 1fl
per iAund

M.rthmallowa, strictly pure, per IE.
pound iwv

Cream and mo' asses taffy, strictly Ift.pure, per pound Ivw
Peanut canty, strictly pure, per Qq

pound
Cam drors, strictly pure, per Ca

pound "
Ujttercup, striotly pure, per Oil

pound

And all home-mad-e candies,
absolutely pure and fresh every
day, at the same low prices.

White Palace of Sweets,
h CANDY KINGS, Bcnpston Block,

PROMPT DELIVERY

HARD AND SOFT GOAL

E. 51. LAWUEAD,
SIFT COAL OX THE XA1XET

Telephone 1310. 8170 Fifth Avenue.

J a aaxor v b aanrf

Otaa rear Bom M Has il Jataraa,

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lynda b'ng.- -

Telephone 1002.

JOHNVOLK&CO,

GeiierdContnrtors
AJTD

HOUSE DUILDSSS
Kanofactrirera of Bath Aad aUSlafaAf wwk

Somaaam . fcrBaSdtte

Sldiag, Flooring, WalUBontlaf
18tk 8aTei bat. 4th aad (ik Atmm.

DAVENPOBT.

' WANTED.

wANTED
mMunBk

a GIRL AT THE TWIN-CIT-

wANTKD-- A GIRt, FOR GRNKRAt,
uuiinwini at DaaoDa avenue.

WANTED A RELI AHLE GIRL FOR
ork at Sis rnt..,i i

street.

WANTED - BOARDERS: DESIRABLE..Mninill. - - i.w
elaaa board. Enquire at 23M Fifth avenue.

WANTED GOODS TO 8TORX Tjf CHEAP,
and Ueht atoratw rooms, wlkheha.

raUW an ISa Seaond nHtai Ink... In.u
Two rings on 1347.

WANTED 1HJSITION BY FXfERIENCED
best of referenee furnished:strictly temperate and married. Addrct "A.D.v ABfacsoCoe.

V r ANTED KtvrTt CAPTAIN CR KLOTuijoiu party gota t Alatka: nmst havertio. Auarcaa Fred li. Allen, iS Mulberry

WANTED IF YOU ARE. IN NEED OF
and pleasant I tnploymrnt athome for one year at a&o per n nth. and eaa

Rive good refereneea. tend your name and ad-
dress with stamp to a. L. Smith Co., Kim-
ball House, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED TO LOAM UONET ON
watoaea, Jewelry, hardware,

mualeal lua.rumenia, bleyelea. ewthlaa, dr '
focda, furniture), eto. II!,"beat eaah arteapaid for eeoocd hand goodit of all klnalalco.
Tbe atve goods tar aale at ball the uaualatoM prices. AU boa1neaa,lfanaaotlona ttrtetiy
eonfldcotlai HI new number aadloeaUoa.
Itti Seenrd A.eeuo. rvnt forrattt. J.W.iouea. Two rings on 1347.

TOR StENT.

FOR KENT A MODERN RESIDENCE IN
condition at 1107 Fourth awiue.Apply to Henry Kinner.

WB RENT RESIDENCE AT 544
Apply at niaek Hawk

Iluilding A Loan association, Bcafston block.

FOR SALS.

TJtOR SALE A HIGH CLASS RESTACR- -
I ..nt. ......n V An Ilk Jt. .- h wi.m ui, um( 1KB

on!v on. In the city open day ana night. Ad
dress --P.," A BODS.

TjVjR SALE COAL IN ANT QUANTITY
J? of tu buaheht or over at S is per ton, de-
livered C. O. D. to any part of tha alt r. Learordarn at Commercial house bailCTkhop, Rook
Island.

Woltmann the leweler
1 rESBSsetmgrm Jrr'"irivri

Our stock will be
found to contain one '

of the finest1 assort-

ments of Jewelry to
be seen anywhere. '" 'h

Novelties of all Kinds
1

Besides a regular line ' - V. ;

of Watches, Clocks. Cft ''and Jewelry that.u
worth seeing. Call '

and look it over.
"

lani fLaamil Aaa t
' ' '"

liave toq Sore Thraaa. 1 i

Colortd Spots, Aehaa, CI I ,T jfca
atourn, wX.)i I aorOa, 920 atasame far-- ilutorproors oc cures; em-f-

" . . ffarst

V A i k

I

li


